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症例　２３歳女性	

【現病歴】１６歳時に神経因性食思不振症の診断を受け
これまで数回精神科入院歴あり。ここ最近は毎日経腸
栄養剤を処方されていたが、体重の増加はみられな
かった。今回栄養状態の改善目的に入院となった。	  
【既往歴】特記事項なし	  
【身体所見】身長163cm,体重28kg,BMI：10.5,	  
BP109/75mmHg,	  HR71bpm,	  SpO2	  97%,　	  
るいそう著明、不安な様子、	  
【検査所見】TP6.6g/dl,	  Alb4.2g/dl,	  BUN5mg/dl,AST	  31IU/
L,	  ALT17IU/L,	  Cre0.66mg/dl,	  Na	  137mEq/L,	  K:2.3mEq/L	  	  
IP:4.3mg/dl	  Mg:2.2mg/dl,	  血糖86mg/dl	



Clinical	  ques4on	

•  Refeeding	  syndromeというものを聞いたことは
あるがどんな病態なのか？	  

•  Refeeding	  syndromeのリスク患者は？	  
•  予防にはどんな栄養計画が推奨されている

か？	  
•  その他の注意点は？	



定義：Refeeding	  syndrome　とは？	

低栄養状態にある患者に	  
急激な栄養投与を行った際、	  
血管内から細胞内に	  
体液や電解質が急速に移行し、	  
低血糖や電解質異常（主に低P血症）により	  
重篤な合併症を来す病態	  

Refeeding	  syndrome:	  what	  it	  is,	  and	  how	  to	  
prevent	  and	  treat	  it	  　BMJ	  2008;336:1495-‐8	  	  
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2） 予防法
　長期の低栄養状態にある患者に対し栄養療法（経腸栄
養、静脈栄養）を開始する際は、投与熱量を少量（目標投
与熱量の1/3程度）から開始し、段階的に増量する。栄養
療法開始直後は、血清電解質（リン、カリウム、マグネ
シウム）を頻回に測定すると同時に、循環動態の把握に
も心がける。特に血清リン値は、入院時は正常値であっ
ても数日後に急激に低下する場合がある。この場合は早
めにリンの静脈投与を開始する。重症例ではたこつぼ型
心筋症や心停止にいたる症例もあり、循環器や集中治療
専門医のサポートが必要である。

図Ⅷ‒1 Refeeding 症候群
低栄養状態にある患者に急激な栄養投与を行った場
合には、血管内から細胞内に糖や電解質などが急激
に移行し、重篤な低血糖や電解質バランスの異常の
ため、不整脈から心停止に陥ることもある。
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Ⅷ .　医療安全の観点から見た栄養管理の重要性

Refeeding	  syndromeの病態	

出典：㈱陽進堂	  	  
h\ps://www.ajinomoto-‐seiyaku.co.jp/medicalexpert/ysd/knowledge/manual/tpn/pdf/08.pdf	

飢餓により細胞内ミネラルが枯渇	  
Refeeding(再栄養)が行われると、	  
糖負荷によってインスリン分泌は増加	

インスリンによりグリコーゲンや脂肪・蛋白の
代謝が亢進し、リンやマグネシウムなどのミネ
ラルやチアミン（B1）は大量に浪費され、細胞
内への移動も進み、欠乏症状が出現する	



管理	

CLINICAL REVIEW

Refeeding syndrome: what it is, and how
to prevent and treat it
Hisham M Mehanna,1,2 Jamil Moledina,3 Jane Travis4

Refeeding syndrome is a well described but often
forgotten condition.No randomised controlled trials of
treatment have been published, although there are
guidelines that use best available evidence for mana-
ging the condition. In 2006 a guideline was published
by the National Institute for Health and Clinical
Excellence (NICE) in England andWales. Yet because
clinicians are often not aware of the problem, refeeding
syndrome still occurs.1

This review aims to raise awareness of refeeding
syndrome and discuss prevention and treatment. The
available literaturemostly comprisesweaker (level 3 and
4) evidence, including cohort studies, case series, and
consensus expert opinion.2 Our article also draws
attention to the NICE guidelines on nutritional support
in adults, with particular reference to the new recom-
mendations for best practice in refeeding syndrome.3

These recommendations differ in parts from—and we
believe improve on—previous guidelines, such as those
of the Parenteral and Enteral Nutrition Group of the
British Dietetic Association (box 1).4

What is refeeding syndrome?

Refeeding syndrome can be defined as the potentially
fatal shifts in fluids and electrolytes that may occur in
malnourished patients receiving artificial refeeding
(whether enterally or parenterally5). These shifts result
from hormonal and metabolic changes and may cause
serious clinical complications. The hallmark biochem-
ical feature of refeeding syndrome is hypophosphatae-
mia. However, the syndrome is complex andmay also
feature abnormal sodium and fluid balance; changes in
glucose, protein, and fat metabolism; thiamine defi-
ciency; hypokalaemia; and hypomagnesaemia.1 6

How common is refeeding syndrome?

The true incidence of refeeding syndrome is unknown
—partly owing to the lack of a universally accepted
definition. In a study of 10 197 hospitalised patients the
incidence of severe hypophosphataemia was 0.43%,
with malnutrition being one of the strongest risk
factors.7 Studies report a 100% incidence of hypo-
phosphataemia in patients receiving total parenteral

nutrition solutions that do not contain phosphorus.
When solutions containing phosphate are used, the
incidence can decrease to 18%.8

Several prospective and retrospective cohort studies
of hyperalimentation in intensive care units have
documented the occurrence of refeeding syndrome.6 9

In a well designed prospective cohort study of a
heterogeneous groupof patients in intensive care units,
34%of patients experiencedhypophosphataemia soon
after feedingwas started (mean (standarddeviation) 1.9
(1.1) days).10 Many case reports have highlighted the
potentially fatal natureof the condition.11 12However, it
is often not recognised or maybe inappropriately
treated, especially on general wards.1 6

How does refeeding syndrome develop?
Prolonged fasting

Theunderlyingcausative factorofrefeedingsyndromeis
the metabolic and hormonal changes caused by rapid

A web extra box (box A) about the
complications of refeeding
syndrome and their underlying
mechanisms is on bmj.com

*If patient is severely malnourished (for example, body mass index (kg/m2)
  <14) or if intake is negligible for >2 weeks, start feeding at maximum of
  0.0209 MJ/kg/day

Patient at risk

Check potassium, calcium, phosphate, magnesium

Before feeding starts, administer thiamine  200-300 mg
daily orally, vitamin B high potency 1-2 tablets 3 times daily

(or full dose intravenous vitamin B),  and multivitamin
or trace element supplement once daily

Rehydrate carefully  and supplement and/or correct levels of
potassium (give 2-4 mmol/kg/day), phosphate
(0.3-0.6 mmol/kg/day), calcium, and magnesium

(0.2 mmol/kg/day intravenously or 0.4 mmol/kg/day orally)

• Start feeding 0.0418 MJ/kg/day*
• Slowly increase feeding over 4-7 days

Monitor potassium, phosphate, calcium, and magnesium
for the first 2 weeks and amend treatment as appropriate

Guidelines for management. Adapted from the guidelines of
NICE3 and the British Association of Parenteral and Enteral
Nutrition4
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NICEガイドラインetcでは	  
	  
・慎重な栄養投与計画	  
・栄養投与前後の評価・　　　	  
　モニタリング	  
	  
が推奨されている	  
	  
	
	

Refeeding	  syndrome:	  what	  it	  is,	  and	  how	  to	  prevent	  and	  treat	  it	  	  
BMJ	  2008;336:1495-‐8	



臨床所見「低下する!」	

•  低P血症Hypophosphatemia	  
•  低K血症Hypokalemia	  
•  低Ca血症Hypocalcaemia	  	  
•  低Mg血症Hypomagnesaemia	  
•  ビタミン欠乏(特にチアミン)	  
•  うっ血性心不全	  
•  末梢性浮腫	 ・Preven4on	  and	  Treatment	  of	  Refeeding	  

Syndrome	  in	  the	  Acute	  Care	  Sebng	  	  	  IrSPEN	  
GUIDELINE	  DOCUMENT	  	  
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The majority of subjects’ baseline serum phosphate levels 
were within normal ranges prior to refeeding (1–1.8 mmol/L). 
Post-refeeding serum phosphate levels were obtained within 
48 hours of commencing refeeding and ranged from 0.2–1.1 
mmol/L. The mean post-refeeding phosphate levels in the 
chart/observational reviews and case reports were 0.65 mmol/L 
and 0.54 mmol/L, respectively. Most authors in this review 
deemed an episode of hypophosphatemia below 0.9 mmol/L, 
which is the lower serum reference range for adolescents. Of 
the 1039 adolescents identified in the chart/observational stud-
ies, 131 developed RH (<0.9 mmol/L). The incidence of RH in 
the chart/observational reviews ranged from 0%–38%, with an 
average incidence of 14%.

The chart/observational studies report an average initial 
refeeding intake of 1500 kcal/d (38 kcal/kg), ranging from 
1200–1900 kcal/d (30–48 kcal/kg). Most articles increased 
calorie intake by 200–300 kcal/d until estimated requirements 
for weight gain were met. Three of the 7 studies22,34,35 used the 
method by Moore et al36 to calculate % ideal body weight 
(IBW). The other 4 studies used weight for age, height, and sex 
as % mBMI (percentage median body mass index for age-and-
sex)14,19,26 or using the National Center for Health Statistics 
growth charts,20 which ranged from 70.5%–81% with a 
weighted mean of 77.9%. The chart reviews that recorded 
weight ranged from 36.3–41 kg, with a mean of 39.25 kg.

The case reports had an average initial refeeding intake of 
972 kcal/d (31 kcal/kg), ranging from 125–1700 kcal/d (5–65 
kcal/kg). The % mBMI was calculated for all the case reports 
on admission weight and ranged from 50%–70% (mean of 59% 
mBMI). The average % mBMI and initial refeeding intake on 
admission to the ward for both chart reviews and case report 
were 68% and 1186 kcal/d (33 kcal/kg), respectively.

A Pearson’s correlation analysis was performed to test for a 
relationship between malnutrition as % mBMI and post-RH. 
Only observational studies that provided specific information 
on initial refeeding intake and IBW for those individuals who 
developed RH were included in the analysis: Orstein et al20  
(n = 19, mean 68% mBMI, 0.8 mmol/L phosphate nadir), 
Diamanti et al22 (n = 7, mean 75% mBMI, 0.8 mmol/L phos-
phate nadir), and Whitelaw et al26 (n = 17, mean 68.4% mBMI, 
0.9 mmol/L phosphate nadir). All case reports were included in 
the analysis (n = 11). A positive correlation (R2 = 0.6, P = .01) 
was found between malnutrition (% mBMI) and post-refeeding 
phosphate nadir (mmol/L), suggesting that % mBMI may be 
correlated to post-refeeding serum phosphate levels. Figure 1 
highlights the lower the calculated % mBMI, the lower the 
post-refeeding serum phosphate.

Most patients (79%) were fed orally or enterally, and 21% 
were fed parenterally. The rate of parenteral feeding is much 
higher than expected in this cohort of patients. If we remove 
the chart review by Diamanti et al,22 whose preference was to 
use parenteral nutrition (PN), then the incidence of PN reduces 
to an expected rate of 1.5%.

Palla and Litt34 categorized hypophosphatemia as 
<0.8mmol/L and did not record any incidences of RH. 
Nevertheless, they reported that initial phosphate levels were 

at the lower end of normal, which further decreased once 
refeeding was initiated at around 1500 kcal/d. The other stud-
ies deemed an episode of hypophosphatemia below the normal 
serum reference range for adolescents of 0.9 mmol/L.

Whitelaw et al26 had the highest initial refeeding intakes 
(1900 kcal/d) of all the chart reviews and in turn had the high-
est incidence of RH (38%) in adolescents with a mean mBMI 
of 73%.

Kasai et al,37 Kohn et al,25 Wada et al,38 and O’Connor and 
Goldin23 documented the lowest initial refeeding intakes of 
125–600 kcal/d (5–25 kcal/kg) in individual adolescents with 
very low weights, between 51% and 67% mBMI. Regardless 
of these low refeeding rates, RH (post-refeeding serum phos-
phate, 0.4–0.8 mmol/L) and cardiovascular anomalies were 
observed. Conversely, Waldholtz and Andersen39 and Kaysar 
et al40 reported RH (0.75 mmol/L and 0.13 mmol/L, respec-
tively) at much higher initial refeeding intakes of 1500 kcal/d 
and 1700 kcal/d in very low-weight adolescents with 68% 
mBMI and 50% mBMI, respectively.

A Pearson’s correlation analysis was performed to test for 
a relationship between initial refeeding intake and corre-
sponding post-refeeding serum phosphate nadir. Only the 
chart and observational studies that provided specific infor-
mation to initial refeeding intake and ideal body weight on 
those individuals who developed RH were included in the 
analysis (n = 43). All case reports were included in the analy-
sis (n = 11). In this review, a correlation could not be found 
between refeeding rate (kcal/d) and RH (mmol/L) (r = 0.21,  
P = .7).

Figure 1. Relationship between malnutrition (% median body 
mass index [mBMI]) and post-refeeding serum phosphate 
level (mmol/L), with data from chart reviews and case reports. 
Pearson correlation between the sum of % mBMI on admission 
and sum of post-refeeding serum phosphate – R2 linear = 0.6  
(P = .01).

低P血症が重要(hallmark)	
•  重度の栄養障害(%mBMIが低い)患者ほど	  
栄養投与後の低P血症の頻度は	  
高くなる(決定係数R2	  =	  0.6,	  P	  =	  .01	  )	  

	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
•  栄養開始48時間以内に低P血症(0.9mmol/L)を14%

で認めた。(神経性食欲不振症の患者1039名のプール解析)	  
	  
Refeeding	  hypophosphatemia	  in	  adolescents	  with	  anorexia	  nervosa:	  a	  systema4c	  review.	  
Nutr	  Clin	  Pract.	  2013	  Jun;28(3):358-‐64.	  Epub	  2013	  Mar	  4.	  



リンの役割	

•  細胞膜の整合性で中心的な役割	  
•  ATPとしてエネルギーの貯蔵に関与	  
•  腎で酸塩基平衡に寄与する緩衝の役割	  
•  赤血球内の2,3-‐GDPと酸素の結合促進	

・Preven4on	  and	  Treatment	  of	  Refeeding	  
Syndrome	  in	  the	  Acute	  Care	  Sebng	  	  	  IrSPEN	  
GUIDELINE	  DOCUMENT	  	  



低リン血症の症状	  
	

中枢神経系	 Wernicke脳症、Korsakoff症候群、知覚異常	  
心血管系	 不整脈、うっ血性心不全	  

高血圧、低血圧	  
呼吸器系	 呼吸不全、肺うっ血	  
腎臓系	 浸透圧利尿	

筋骨格系	 骨軟化症	

血液系	 白血球・血小板機能不全、溶血、2,3-‐DPG欠乏	

・Preven4on	  and	  Treatment	  of	  Refeeding	  
Syndrome	  in	  the	  Acute	  Care	  Sebng	  	  	  IrSPEN	  
GUIDELINE	  DOCUMENT	  	  



ビタミンの欠乏	

チアミンの枯渇が、ビタミン欠乏の中でもRefeeding	  syndromeの
合併症において最も重要。	  
➡️Wernicke脳症やKorsakoff症候群に至る	  
	

急な炭水化物の投与はインスリンの分泌を亢進させ、インス
リンは、腎におけるNaや水の分泌を抑制する。よって、尿量
は低下し、体液の過剰を引き起こす。	  
尿量を指標に通常の輸液調節を行った場合、過剰輸液に気
付かないことがある。これにより心不全や肺水腫をきたすこ
とがある。	  

体液貯留	

・Refeeding	  syndrome:	  what	  it	  is,	  and	  how	  to	  
prevent	  and	  treat	  it	  　BMJ	  2008;336:1495-‐8	  
・Uptodate	  	  



初期評価：予防	

栄養開始前に、この患者は	  
Refeeding	  syn.のハイリスクではないか？	  
と疑うこと	  
	  

ハイリスク患者に対しては	  
慎重な栄養投与計画と	  
投与中もモニタリングを行う	  

臨床栄養　Vol.	  110	  No.6	  2007.5	



高リスク患者とは①	

・神経因性食思不振症	  
・慢性アルコール中毒	  
・コントロール不良な糖尿病	  
・慢性的な低栄養状態患者	  
　　（炎症性腸疾患などの吸収障害も含む）	  
・制酸薬・利尿薬の長期使用者	  
・担癌患者	  
・術後患者	  
・高齢者	  

・Hearing	  SD.	  Refeeding	  syndrome.	  BMJ	  2004;328:908-‐9.	  	  
・Na4onal	  Ins4tute	  for	  Health	  and	  Clinical	  Excellence.	  Nutri4on	  support	  
in	  adults.	  Clinical	  guideline	  CG32.	  	  
・A	  pocket	  guide	  to	  clinical	  nutri4on.	  2nd	  ed.	  Bri4sh	  Diete4c	  
Associa4on,	  2001.	



高リスク患者とは②	  NICEより	

以下の項目を1つ以上満たす患者	  
	  
・BMI＜１６kg/m2	  
・３〜６ヶ月以内に１５％以上の体重減少	  
・１０日間以上ほとんど栄養を摂取していない	  
・栄養前のカリウム、リン、マグネシウムが低値	  
	  
もしくは以下の項目を２つ以上満たす患者	  
	  
・BMI＜１８．５kg/m2	  
・３〜６ヶ月以内に１０％以上の体重減少	  
・５日間以上ほとんど栄養を摂取していない	  
・過飲酒歴やインスリン・化学療法・制酸薬・利尿薬投与歴	  
	  
	  
	

※コホート研究や症例報告、エキスパートオピニオンからの推奨(level	  D	  recommenda4ons)	



高リスク患者への栄養投与	

NICE　ガイドライン	  
ü  10kcal/kg/dayの少量で開始	  
　（BMI<14	  or	  15日以上絶食患者は5kal/kg/day）	  
　4~7日かけて徐々に(私見では5kcal/kg/dayずつ)	  
　目標投与量まで増やしていく	  
ü  ビタミンB1（200-‐300mg/day）の補充を直ちに開始し、	  
　１０日間継続する	  
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Refeeding the Malnourished
Considerations prior to the initiation of refeeding include rate of 
weight loss prior to refeeding,17-19 the extent of malnutrition,19,20 
method of refeeding (enteral vs parenteral),21,22 carbohydrate 
load,23,24 and the rate at which nutrition is introduced.25,26 The 
rate at which nutrition is introduced has received much atten-
tion and tends to be the focal point of refeeding guidelines.5,6,27 
It is unclear as to how the recommended refeeding guidelines 
outlined in Table 1 were ascertained and seem to be based on 
clinical experience and lack scientific evidence.28 It has been 
postulated that reducing the total energy intake will reduce  
the carbohydrate intake, subsequently lessening the insulin 
surge that drives the electrolyte disturbances, especially  
phosphate.18,23

Refeeding Hypophosphatemia
Even at advanced stages of starvation, the biochemical presen-
tation is often unremarkable. This is the result of physiological 
adaptations to promote a hematological homeostasis by 
increased renal tubular reabsorption of phosphate, potassium, 
and calcium; tissue and bone breakdown, further supplement-
ing serum phosphate, magnesium, and calcium levels; and 
dehydration, which can mask true serum electrolyte levels.17,18

Phosphate and thiamine are essential for glucose metabolism 
and are rapidly used during the refeeding process. The shift to 
glucose metabolism during refeeding results in a high demand 
for the production of phosphorylated intermediates for glycoly-
sis, the Krebs cycle, and the electron transport chain to form 
adenosine triphosphate and 2,3-diphosphoglycerate, resulting in 
a reduction in serum phosphate levels.29,30 This increased utiliza-
tion of phosphate and subsequent reduction in serum levels can 
lead to arrhythmias, seizures, cardiac failure, respiratory failure, 
rhabdomyolysis, coma, and sudden death—collectively known 

as the refeeding syndrome, a physiological phenomenon that 
occurs while refeeding the undernourished patient, a process 
driven by insulin.17,18,31 RH is the most consistently reported 
biochemical disturbance seen in the refeeding syndrome.32

This review sought to gauge the range of refeeding rates 
adopted globally and the implication that total energy intake 
and malnutrition may have on RH while refeeding malnour-
ished adolescents with AN.

Method
Search Strategy
Relevant studies were identified through electronic searches of 
medical publication databases, including MEDLINE, 
EMBASE, and CINAHL, from 1980 to September 2012 in 
both English and non–English-language studies. Keywords in 
the search strategy included hypophosphatemia and anorexia 
nervosa, as well as refeeding and anorexia nervosa. The refer-
ence lists of all retrieved relevant studies were then searched 
to identify other potential studies.

Inclusion Criteria
Because of the limited data in this field, studies were included 
if they contained all of the following: diagnoses of AN (restric-
tive and/or binge-purge types) based on the fourth edition of the 
Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders,33 <20 
years old, anthropometric recordings, energy intake during the 
refeeding process, and post-refeeding serum phosphate levels.

Exclusion Criteria
Studies were excluded if prophylactic phosphate was adminis-
tered at the start of refeeding. RH in malnourished adolescents 
on intensive care units and posttransplant (bone marrow, renal, 
and liver) and oncology patients were excluded, as hypophos-
phatemia could be due to the result of a drug-biochemical 
interaction.

Results
Study Selection
Of the 91 titles identified, 37 were included for full-text 
review, including 6 chart reviews and 1 observational study, all 
of which were selected for review; also selected were 10 case 
reports with a total of 1039 subjects. Many publications were 
excluded due to a lack of information on nutrition intake. 
Other studies that were not specifically related to RH in AN 
were excluded—in particular, intensive care and posttrans-
plant patients—due to the drug-biochemical interactions. The 
upper age limit was 20 years and the lowest recorded was 10 
years old. Table 2 represents the 6 chart reviews and 1 obser-
vational study, and Table 3 represents the 10 case reports. 
Authors in tables are ordered chronologically from earliest 
publication date to most recent.

Table 1. Recommended Refeeding Guidelines for Malnourished 
Patients With Anorexia Nervosa.

Guidelines Age kcal/kg

Australia and New Zealand: 
Beumont et al48

Adult 15–20 (600–800 kcal/d)

Europe: Stanga et al46 Adult 10–15
United Kingdom: Royal 

College of Psychiatrists6
Adult 10–20

United Kingdom: NICE5 Adult 5–20
United Kingdom: 

MARSIPAN50
Adult 5–20

American Psychiatric 
Association/American 
Dietetic Association49

Adult 30–40

United Kingdom: Junior 
MARSIPAN51

<18 y 15–20

MARSIPAN, Management of Really Sick Patients With Anorexia Ner-
vosa; NICE, National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence.

投与カロリーについては、あいまい	  
	  
左記のようにガイドライン毎にばらつきがある	  
Refeeding	  syn.を避けるため、少ないカロリー
から漸増していくことは、共通の見解。	  
しかし、極少ないカロリーでは、体重増加に
はあまり寄与できない	  
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栄養投与中のモニタリング	

栄養に関連した身体所見や臨床症状、検査所見	  
循環血漿量の評価を密に行う	  
カリウム、リン、マグネシウムの補充	  
	  
（※NICE以前のガイドラインでは	  
栄養開始前に電解質補充と体液補正が推奨されていたが	  
NICEでは栄養を開始しながらの補充で良いとされている）	  
	



BMJよりP、Mg補正の例	

Excessive administration may therefore lead to hyper-
glycaemia and its sequelae of osmotic diuresis,
dehydration, metabolic acidosis, and ketoacidosis.
Excess glucose also leads to lipogenesis (again as a
result of insulin stimulation), which may cause fatty
liver, increased carbon dioxide production, hypercap-
noea, and respiratory failure.15

Vitamin deficiency

Althoughall vitamindeficienciesmayoccur at variable
rates with inadequate intake, thiamine is of most
importance in complications of refeeding. Thiamine
is an essential coenzyme in carbohydrate metabolism.
Its deficiency result in Wernicke’s encephalopathy
(ocular abnormalities, ataxia, confusional state,
hypothermia, coma) or Korsakoff’s syndrome (retro-
grade and anterograde amnesia, confabulation).19

Sodium, nitrogen, and fluid

Changes in carbohydratemetabolism have a profound
effect on sodium and water balance. The introduction
of carbohydrate to a diet leads to a rapid decrease in
renal excretion of sodiumandwater.20 If fluid repletion
is then instituted to maintain a normal urine output,
patients may rapidly develop fluid overload. This can
lead to congestive cardiac failure, pulmonary oedema,
and cardiac arrhythmia.

How can refeeding syndrome be prevented?
Identification of high risk patients is crucial (boxes 2
and 3).3 4 Any patient with negligible food intake for
more than five days is at risk of developing refeeding
problems. Patients may be malnourished as a result of
reduced intake (for example, owing to dysphagia,
anorexia nervosa, depression, alcoholism); reduced
absorption of nutrition (as in, for example, inflamma-
tory bowel disease, coeliac disease); or increased
metabolic demands (for example, in cancer, surgery).
High risk patients include those who have been
chronically undernourished, especially those who
also have diminished physiological reserve. Patients
with dysphagia (for example, as a result of stroke) in
particular may be at high risk.
The figure summarises how to prevent and treat

refeeding syndrome. To ensure adequate prevention,
the NICE guidelines recommend a thorough nutri-
tional assessment before refeeding is started.3 Recent
weight change over time, nutrition, alcohol intake, and
social and psychological problems should all be
ascertained. Plasma electrolytes (especially phosphate,
sodium, potassium, and magnesium) and glucose
should be measured at baseline before feeding and
any deficiencies corrected during feeding with close
monitoring. 3

The NICE guidelines recommend that refeeding is
started at nomore than 50% of energy requirements in
“patientswhohave eaten little or nothing formore than
5 days.” The rate can then be increased if no refeeding
problems are detected on clinical and biochemical
monitoring (level D recommendation—see box 3).
For patients at high risk of developing refeeding

syndrome, nutritional repletion of energy should be
started slowly (maximum 0.042 MJ/kg/24 hours) and
should be tailored to each patient. It can then be
increased to meet or exceed full needs over four to
seven days. In patients who are very malnourished
(body mass index ≤14 or a negligible intake for two
weeks or more), the NICE guidelines recommend that
refeeding should start at a maximum of 0.021 MJ/kg/
24 hours, with cardiac monitoring owing to the risk of
cardiac arrhythmias (level D recommendation).3 This
explicit specification of the rate of refeeding in severely
malnourished patients should help avoid complica-
tions arising from rapid refeeding and is an improve-
ment on previous guidelines.4 The NICE guidelines
also state that correcting electrolyte and fluid imbal-
ances before feeding is not necessary and that this
should be done along with feeding. This is a change
from previous guidelines4 and potentially avoids
prolongation of malnourishment and its effects on
patients.
All guidelines recommend that vitamin supplemen-

tation shouldbe started immediately, before and for the
first 10 days of refeeding. Circulatory volume should
also be restored. Oral, enteral, or intravenous supple-
ments of the potassium, phosphate, calcium, and
magnesium should be given unless blood levels are
high before refeeding. Good quality studies on the
exact levels of supplementation are lacking, however,

Box 3 Criteria from the guidelines of theNational Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence
for identifying patients at high risk of refeeding problems (level D recommendations*)3

Either the patient has one or more of the following:

! Body mass index (kg/m2) <16

! Unintentional weight loss >15% in the past three to six months

! Little or no nutritional intake for >10 days

! Low levels of potassium, phosphate, or magnesium before feeding

Or the patient has two or more of the following:

! Body mass index <18.5

! Unintentional weight loss >10% in the past three to six months

! Little or no nutritional intake for >5 days

! History of alcohol misuse or drugs, including insulin, chemotherapy, antacids, or
diuretics
*Recommendations derived from low grade evidence—mainly cohort and case series studies—and from consensus expert opinion

Recommendation for phosphate andmagnesiumsupplementation3 4 6 13

Mineral Dose

Phosphate

Maintenance requirement 0.3-0.6 mmol/kg/day orally

Mild hypophosphataemia (0.6-0.85 mmol/l) 0.3-0.6 mmol/kg/day orally

Moderate hypophosphataemia (0.3-0.6 mmol/l) 9 mmol infused into peripheral vein over 12 hours

Severe hypophosphataemia (<0.3 mmol/l) 18 mmol infused into peripheral vein over 12 hours

Magnesium

Maintenance requirement 0.2 mmol/kg/day intravenously
(or 0.4 mmol/kg/day orally )

Mild to moderate hypomagnesaemia (0.5-0.7 mmol/l) Initially 0.5 mmol/kg/day over 24 hours intravenously,
then 0.25 mmol/kg/day for 5 days intravenously

Severe hypomagnesaemia (<0.5 mmol/l) 24mmol over 6 hours intravenously, then as formild to
moderate hypomagnesaemia (above)
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モニタリングすべき検査項目は？	

・血算	  
・Na,	  K,	  Mg,	  P,	  Ca,	  Alb	  
・BUN,	  CRE	  
・肝機能酵素（PT-‐INR含む）	  
・血糖	  
・Fe,フェリチン,葉酸,ビタミンB12	  

・Na4onal	  Ins4tute	  for	  Health	  and	  Clinical	  Excellence.	  
Nutri4on	  support	  in	  adults.	  Clinical	  guideline	  CG32.	  	  



まとめ	

•  Refeeding	  syndromeは低栄養状態から急速
に再栄養を開始したときに生じる致死的病態	  

•  ハイリスク患者を認識することが予防の上で
重要	  

•  低カロリーから栄養を開始し、ビタミンの補充
も行う	  

•  電解質(特にリン)や循環血漿量の補正を再
栄養と同時並行で行う	  



症例への対応	

本症例は神経因性食思不振症の患者でBMI:10.5	  K:
2.3mEq/Lとハイリスク患者であった。	  
入院後より10kcal/kg/day程度の栄養で、経口困難の
ため経静脈的に投与を開始し、連日ビタミン（特にチア
ミン）添加とK補充を追加した。	  
高カロリー輸液にPが含まれていることもあり入院経過
中に低下することは無かった。	  
徐々に経口栄養に移行し、目標栄養量摂取可能と
なったため、体重増加を確認し退院とした。	  
	  
	


